
ANNEXURE-L for OTE

SlNO Nomenclature Qty. nos. EMD(Rs)

1 HEXAGON  SOCKET  HEAD  CAP  SCREWS,METRIC SCREW THREADS,PROPERTY  CLASS  12-9 800

NotApplicable

UNTREATED  BLACK TO  ARTl.NO.10809546.BOFORS  STD.N2161  (12X70)

2 HEXAGON  SLOTTED  NUT,METRIC SCREW THREAD,STRENGTH  GRADE  8  ZIN  C  PLATED TO 532

ART NO  10311830.BOFORS STD.N3-61-M10

3 HEXAG.LOCK  NUT  BOFORS STD.NO.N3-64-10 TO ART.NO.10312030 219

4 HEXAGON  SL0lTED  NUT,METRIC SCREW THREAD,STRENGTH  GRADE  8  ZINC  PLATED TO 155

AHhrl'.N'O.103`II8.3.z`.B'`ul'-ut`.STD.N'3-tr,j'-j:z`

5 HEXAGON  SCREW  METRIC SCREW THREADS  BOFORS STD  N2-140-8X20 ,  PROPERTY 1544

CLASS-8.8,  ZINC  PLATED TO ARTICLE  NO-10648451

6 HEX.SCREW  METRIC  SCREW THREAD STRENGTH  GRADE  8.8  ZINC  PLATED  BOF  STD  N2- 2085

140-6X10,ARTI  NO 10648364

7 HEXAGON  NUTS  METRIC SCREW THREADS STRENGTH  GRADE  8 ZINC  PLATED TO ART  NO 503

10310925.BOFORS STD.N3-56-M5

8 HEXAGON  SOCKET COUNTER SUNK  METRIC ,STRENGTH  GRADE  10.9  ,  ZINC  PLATED  N2- 303

108-10X20,TO  DRG  NO.10693491.

A)  TERMS  &  CONDITIONS:

1.     Please indicate GST Registration Number and provide a copy ofGST Registration certificate.
2.     Supplier must indicatethe HSN code of the item if applicable.
3.     Govt. |ang like GST to be mentioned clearly & separately on offered  price otherwise  Price Offer/Quotation will  be

ignored.
4.     Firm must submittax lnvoicewith due registration numberofGSTalongwith material at the time of delivery.  Material

will not be allowed inside the factory without invoice and valid delivery period.
5.     Suppliers  those  are  not  registered  under  GST  must  submit  "Bill  of  Supplv'  along  with  delivery  of  material  and  an

Affidavit that ``They are not registered  under GST and they will not charge GST in the invoice''.   If at any time during
the contract, supplier gets registered  under GST due to being crossed threshold  limit under GST, they will  be eligible
to  claim  taxes  as  applicable  on  such  supply  as  per  the  ``Time  of Supplvy  provisions  under  GST  and  such  tax  will  be
reimbursed only when they fulfil the conditions as specified in Point No. 6.

6.     If supplier failsto make the payment of the GSTas charged in the invoice or fail to file the return for the corresponding

period  of supplies  made to factory, in such  cases of any default, factory shall  not  make  payment of GST component
and reserve the right to withhold entire payment and will recover the interest and fine levied  by the GST authorities,
if any, due to default made by the supplier.

7.     If due to any reason, factory rejects the material supplied by the supplier, in that case factory shall issue the debit note
to  the  supplier  on  the  basis of which  suppliers  registered  under  GST can  avail  the  credit  and  supplier  will  issue  the
Credit Note to the factory also.

8.     The evaluation & ranking of responsive bids shall be done on the basic rate and other charges as packing & forwarding,
freight & insurance etc. as quoted  by the bidder in the price schedule on the bid document but excluding levy, taxes
such as GST (Goods & Service Tax) etc. on final product, which are to be paid extra as per actual, wherever applicable.

9.     Only OEM`s of rvs/UNBRAKO/   LPS/WURTH or their authorised  dealer/stockist/distributor should  apply against this

Tender Enquiry.

10.   Material   test   report   to   be   provided   as   per   specification/drawings   of  all   input   materials   as   per   BOM   from   NABL

/Government accredited  laboratory (lf applicable).
11.  Wherever  applicable  details  of  100%  dimensional  inspection   of  all  components,   subassemblies  and  assemblies  and

functional test report if any need to be submitted  along with the supplies (including samples).

12.  Wherever applicable Test  reports  like  Ultrasonic,  Mpl,  Radiography,  DP,  etc.  for weldments and  Forgings and  castings to

be submitted  along with the supplies (including samples).

13.  Test slab and  button to  be provided for all  Rubber items if applicable.

14.  Firm  to submit their ATP  (acceptance test procedure) for the  item  along with their offer.  Without the ATP  the offer will

be treated as incomplete and will  be rejected (wherever applicable).



15 .  Vendors to offer warranty against any manufacturing defect for a period of 12 months from the date of acceptance of
stores at GCF. This should be part of the standard offer of the vendor and nonnegotiable.

16.  Offer of the firms will  be evaluated  on  the  basis of their compliance to the specification  supplied  along with  the Tender

document.
17.   Firm  should submit the Quality Plan  along with their offer (if applicable).
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19.   Price  bid  of  firm's  will  be  opened  after  satisfying  in  respect  of  capacity  and  capability  after  due  verification  by

committee nominated by General Manger/GCE (lf deemed necessary by the competent authority).
20.  Only  bid  submitted  through  e-procurement  portal  i.e.  httDs://ofbeDroc.gov.inwill  be  entertained.  Offers  submitted  by

other means i.e.  in  hard copies etc. will not be considered.

21.   Delivery Schedule-90 days

22.  For  e-participation  in  e-tenders  firms  must  enrolled  themselves  for  e-procurement  with  GCF,  for  that  they  must  have
Class-Ill  digital  signature  and  should  send  the  e-procurement  enrollment  request  for  approval  to  the  GCE  through

https://ofbeproc.gov.in  portal.
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for reg:str3ticrt if req¥!rcd r:e=cee=r,'.
24.  Bids without  requisite  EMD  mentioned  above will  be summarily rejected.  Firm  is to attach  the scanned  copy of EMD on

e-procurement portal along with Technical Bid.  Further original EMD i.e.in hard copies should reach before the Technical

Bid  opening  date  otherwise firm's  quotations will  not  be  entertained  i.e.  will  be  rejected.  (For  EMD  please  see  Sl.  No.

26(g)  )
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26.  Technical Bid must consist of:
a.      Technical compliance against the requirement: As per tender document.
b.      Supply schedule: Firm should supply l00% quantitywithin 90 days from the date of receipt of supply order.
c.      Payment term: 90% + 10% Standard payment term.
d.     Option clause/Repeat order clause: 25%.
e.     Validity of offer: Minimum 180 days from the date of opening of technical bid.
f.       TenderFee:Nil.

9.      EMD:  Bidders  are  required  to  submit  Earnest  Money  Deposit  (EMD)  for  amount  (For  Amount  please  See
Above) along with their bids. The EMD may be submitted  in  one of the following:   Account  Payee  Demand

Draft,  Fixed  Deposit  Receipt,  Bankers Cheque or Bank Guarantee from  any of the  commercial  bank or

payment online  in acceptable form as per Form given  in annexure 22, in favor of Sr.GM  GCF.  Firm is
to attach scanned copy of EMD on e-procurement portal along with Technical  Bid.  Further original  EMD i.e.

in  hard  copy should  reach  before Technical  Bid  opening date.  EMD is  not required to  be submitted  by the

firms   who   are   Micro   and   Small   Enterprises   (MSEs)   as   defined   in   MSE   Procurement   policy   issued   by

department of Micro, Small and  Medium  Enterprises (MSME)   or are   registered with Ordnance  Factories ,
the   Central   Purchase   Organization      (e.g.   DGS&D),   or   concerned   Departments   or   Ministries   of   the

Government  of India  or startups as  recognized  by department of Industrial  Policy  &  promotion  (DIPP)  are
exempted  from    submission  of  EMD,  however  to  claim  the  same  ,  they  are  required  to  submit  related
documents.The  EMD  will  be  forfeited  if the  bidder withdraws  or  amends,  impairs  or  derogates  from  the

tender in any respect within the validity period of their tender.

27.   Bids without fulfilling conditions mentioned above is likely to rejected without any intimation.



28.  Firms may send their request for approval at OFB e-platform at https://ofbeDroc.gov.in   for e-tendering.
29.  LastdateforsubmissionofBid:       upto                               ato9:30hrs.

(Technical  and  Commercial  Bid)
30.  Opening of Technical  Bid:                    up to                                 at 10:00 hrs.

31.  Opening of commercial  Bid:   will  be intimated  later.

32.  The  SO  may  be  placed  based  on  firm's  capacity  for  the  subject  item.  The  firm  should  mention  the  tentative  supply
schedule for each  item.

33.  General  Manager,  Gun  Carriage  Factory,  Jabalpur  reserves  the  right  to  reject  any  or  all  applications  or  to  reduce  the

quantity or to cancel this tender withoutassigning any reasons what so ever without any notice.
34.  Any amendment/corrigendum in this advertisement will  be published only at site httDs://ofbeDroc.gov.in
35.  Any doubt/discrepaney, if arises may be asked in writing by sending Fax/E-mail/Speed Post by specifically mentioning

their  query  addressing to  The  General  Manager,  Gun  Carriage  Factory Jabalpur  (MP),  kind  attention  Provisioning

Division at   Fax No. 0761-2331495, e-mail: gctofb@nic.in / pv-gcf.ofb@ofb.gov.in.


